
Now is the time
to replace that

broken window

(llassall sizes
Lowest Prices

CHARMAN
& COMPANY
City Drug Store

CLACKAMAS COUNTY COURT.

Business Transacted at Regular Oclobtr
Trm.

F It remembered. That at rcfiiiar
term of the founty Court of C'larkamat
County hflJ In the court noun In Ore

iron City, fur the puirioiie of transacting
county biialnraa on the tint Wednesday
i.f l, I , Hie mime IicIiik I hi- - time llxed by
law fur IiiiIiIIiik regular trrm of (aid
court, prem-n- t Hon. Tboa. K. Ilyaji, county
Jud'. presiding; T. II. Klllln and Wm.
Ilrtibat, commissioners, when the follow-I- n

proceedings wire had,
In the mm tor of puupcr warrant: ,

.lohn Avln I 8.00

Kllrn llrlilKi-- 8.00
C. K. Ilurna 500
Win. !'n i00
Arabella Iniol 15.00
W. T. (ianlnor 10 20
Morton ft Jack 8 00
J. A Joni-- 6 50
M. Knmor 7.00

f!cortto MiKincy 8.00
W. II. Maloon 8.00
J. 8. McCnmb 30.00
Mm. M. Volckt-- r 8.00
Mr. Woods 5.00
It. (i. OKrt.-- 6.00
8 K. Valontlnn 7.00
H. KYrKUHon 8 00
V. J. Iw.llon COO

I Mia.' PrlndlH 8.00
U MathiTKon 7.00
In the matter of auporvlnlor'a reports;

allowed;
Dlat. No. 1.

R Rcott $lfil..15
O WlHMlnm'r 4 50
Vlfjrlt I'owiI.t Co 2B.15

A. llitlomlller 42.00
John HalliwacliH 42.00
CliaH. Thiin 4(1.00

(i.o. Illvc-rl- 27.00
.liun.-- Oliver 1D.H0

.1 ComiHell 85.110

H. Heolt K1.00

A. Tiicliolke '. 50.00
K llotlemllhT 45.00
K.I. TueholUe 32.00
H. llidluiilyiK' 2100
llerlufl Oliver 11.75
C. Klm-le- r.2.00
Kit. Itoth 12.00
John Tucliollie 110.00

11. T. Andrew 4K.00

Crant Marker 37.00

l. Worthiimlon 40.00
John lloiiiKiir.lner 32. oo
C. Klsley 4.00
Chan. ComiHell !.

V. II. ComiHell 75.00
Ditt. No. 2.

I, T). JoneH 1.2.')

Ditt. No. 3.

Muiiipoiver I'mliTwooil . .$10.75
Itorllun llr.iH.v . 12.S3

1. TIM IteltlK . . 3.50
Percy Morton . . K.75

A H. Hll.aii 11.00
DistricfNo. 5.

HorliiK Lumber Co . . J 0 72
I. lmleimiii llros XI. 70
K. Ulehey 12.50
C. Hlchey lO.oo
A. II. Ulehey 11.00
Walter lleen 8.00
K. S. Illrkey 10 00
W. II. HorhiK 17.50
J. Simpson 4.12

Diat. No 7.

.1. N. llrniiihiiH $30.70

Melnlc UroH 3.50

Nell ,owe 5.25
II. ,J. Wakefield 8.25
N. J. J h 13.00

.las FokIom 24.00
L. d. Ileebo 4.50

Diat. No. 10.

I.lnn ItroM $18.78

Carey Hardware Co 12.53
Krank Thomas 7.50
Han Tracy B01
W. K. Oat Held lli.oo
K. A. Wilcox
.1. .1. HolielMin 7."0
Fred Crawford
Henry ICpperson 3.50

Charley Duncan 7.00
Diat. No 11.

e

W. H. Ilonney $32 00

Tope & Co ,
,;o

H. HENRECHS & Co.
REAL ESTATE DEALERS
Room t Breeder. Building,
253 Washington

OREGON

Knrm lands a specialty.. Also
City nml suburban property.

Hoy iiml Bill on commission.

Reasonable prices, prompt at-

tention. We hnve now on liiin.l

mime line piiiiltlons In Cluck-nma- s

Ciinnty nml In tb t'ow-ltt- x

Itlver country. Aim some

special In. In. emcnls In the pros-

perous maniifiiitui'liiK town of

Bt. JulinH. Consultations In

either Kiwi!"" or ('.crnian.

VlKiirlt Powder Co 23.30
J. K. Hmlth 50.00
II. Hinder 24.50
M. Itlvera 8.00
K. Illver 33.72
Batnuel Forsyth 24 50!

Murrla 27.50'is K. Hmlth 6.82
Frealen 21.00
(irlder 84.00

!w F. Kane 35.00
J. Tamblyn 5(1.00

John Hhafer 28.00
Fred lllmler 3.50

Dlat. No. 13.
AiinuHt Hubert '. $ 3.50
C. C. Miller 9i0
Harry dray 7.00
J. T. Fullman 10.00

Diat. No. 14.
leo. Itambo $11.40

(1. F. (Jllilm 25.00
Jbh. I'arrlHh 3.00
tieo. HhortleilK"' 1.00

Harry Khelley (1.75

C. C. Clblm COO

Diat. No. 16.
Pope & Co $ .45
F. 59 45

M llaena f.8.15
.M. Hiaiiber 8(1.7

Fred Chilli! 83.45
Chan llradtel 28.00
,M. Hiithh 28.20
ChaM. Maddock 10.50
Aii. Staehely 95.00
II. Anthony 30.75
J. Hlenuian .'lO.OO

John' AlcNamara 27.00
It. McArthur 10.50
Herbert Lilian 3.00
Ohkur Lin-u- s 4.50
OKkar Lin-a- 3.00
Joe I'flKter 3.00

- Diat No. 18.
Moehnke, Heft & Co $12 90
K. W. HoriiHhtih 5.00
Frni'Ht (ilnther 2.25
WIIIIh .Mayllel.l 75
IM llros 9.32
I.ln.lHley & Son 5.92
K. W. HoriiHhuh 8.25
Kmll filaiib 2.25
V. Ilohnlauder 1.60
H. HornHtiuh 2.25

Diatrict No. 19.
j. I. .Mallett $ 1.50
H. KIliKer 5.25
A. Flhh 7.50
II. Howard 9.00
C. Un 0 00
I). tlravea 1.60
(5. Mayflel.l 4.50
(1. W. Mallett 3.75
W. A. WoodHldo 3.00
A. Krickaon 3.75
F. KrlciiHon 3.75
J. M. .Mallntt 3.75
K. J. Selby 3.75
J. J. Mallatt 9.00
H. SlnEcr ' 5.25

Diatrict No. 20.
Jacob Schlewe $ 2.70

(Continued on pM )

ORDINANCE NO.

(Continued from Pae 1.)

has now been coiiHtructed to a grade
ko that the name may be imed f r
public travel In connection with aaid
iiuilerRroiinil team croaHlnR.

(hi. A podcHtrian unilerKroiinil
cniHsliiK at Fourth street In aaid Ore-Ki-

City, to be coiiHtructed 8 feet
wide and 8 feet hlnh aa a auliway
croKKlnK under the tracks at the Inter-Nectlo- n

of aaid I ruck k with said Fourth
street In OreKon City, aa aforesaid.

(cl. A pedestrian underground
crossing at Seventh street in said Or-

egon City, to he constructed 12 feet
wide, 8 feet high as a subway cross-
ing under the tracks at the intersec-
tion of snld tracks with said Seventh
street In Oregon City, as aforesaid.

Section 3. That the use and occu-
pation of the said Hailroud Avenue,
by the said Oregon & California Rail-
road Company, Its lessee, successors
and assigns, licivloi'iire enjoyed be
and the same, are hereby perpetually
ratllled, approved anil confirmed. It

being Intended hereby to put at rest
all questions of controversy with re-

spect to the use and occupation of said
Kallioa.l Avenue and the right to us?
the main ami side trucks as hereto-
fore occupied, and lo be constructed,
occupied and enjoyed.

Section 4. The Oregon & Califor-
nia Railroad Company, its lessee, suc-
cessors and assigns, shall with all
convenient dispatch cause to be pre
pared a contract to he. executed ny
the Southern Paclllc Company lessee
of snld Oregon & Culifomla Railroad
Ompany. as party of the first part,
and Oregon City as purty of the sec-
ond part, by which the said Southern
Pncltlc company shall obligate itself
to proceed with all convenient dis-

patch to the erection and construction
of the snld proposed pedestrian under
ground crossings at Seventh and
Fourth stre.ns. aforesaid, and said pro
posed underground team crossing at
Third Htreet, which said contract when
prepared nhnll be subject to the ap-

proval of the Council of said city, and
when approved by the salil council,
shall be executed on behalf of aaid
city by the Mayor and Recorder of
aaid City, and a duplicate thereof filed
In the office of said Recorder. And
therw shall be attached to and made a
part of said contract plans and speci
fications for said proposed Improve
ments specitleil and required to be
done hereby, which plana find apeclll-cation- s

shall be mutually satisfactory
to the said city, acting by and through
the said Council and to the said
Southern Paclllc Company acting by
and through its Division Engineer or
other officer in charge of that work.
And said contract shall provide for
the commencement of said work with-
in thirty days after the contract shall
be signed, and for the completion of
said work within six months from the
date of said contract, and if the said
council of Oregon City, and the said
Oregon & California Railroad Com-
pany, Ita lessee, successors or assigns
cannot agree upon the said contract
and plans and specifications above
mentioned, then and In that event, all
of the rights and privilege mentioned
in this ordinance shall be null and
void and of no effect.

Section 5. The Oregon & Califor
nia Railroad Company, ita lessee, suc-
cessors or assigii8, shall within thirty
days after date of the approval of this
ordinance, file In the office of the City
Recorder of Oregon City, Its written
acceptance of the right, easements,
privileges and obligations herehy
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I.OV12 DICS.
Mra. Klla Wh'flrr Wilco nava there

rnmea a time in the courc of married love
when "tli- - t It t ill ftc out of the hand
( Imp Slid the ki at time, and it In then
that anil wife maybe
toother niacin lie prrRonulitteii." The rea-wi-

for thin iniiiliiioii of aff.iir in often the
fault of the Imxliand. but how often in it
not due to the wife'n nervounrM and irri-
tability due to Mime trouble with the or
gunn peiulUiiy feminine the wife under
mil citi'iinintanrea feels laiiKuid aud apir-ltl- e

-- he uftrrn pethapi from headache
and ulecpUumm. . '

Hacked up by over a mini oi a century
jf rcmaikablc and uniform cure, a record
au.li u no other rt uiedy for the dicuft-- i

and weiikiiriaicn pi to women ever
atl ined, the prop:. flora f ir. pierce
Favorite Prencriplion now feel fully war-
ranted in cnVr.p to pay $ioo in legal
money of Hie I'mted State", for any caw
of Leucrirrli'-a- . 'male Weakness, I'rolap
u. or p'alli.n; of Womb, which they can-

not core. All tliev itik i a fair and rea
onable trial of ilnir nic.-u- of cure.

A ureal deal of ikiie may lie nyed by
krrpinn on hand a copv of Dr. Pierce'
thou-uri- d prnre illiitr;iti d bonk, "The Com-
mon S. iim- - M' .i.ml Advin-r.- Sent free,
pn.pi r bound, for Iwir.tyone one cent
tanip topuvuM of ir.aili'ig ',-

- or cloth
hound for 'thirty-on- Mu nim. Addrc-f- ,

World V Iii-p- et .rv M.-- cal AH-i.ition-

U Mam Mieet, llulfalu; N. Y.

ConMipatinii and a l iliou attack eo hand-I-

hand. Ilr I'ifr.tV I'k.iMim I' are
ure mid ly .it- - f"r '"itti. Ten

ui(.ir coaled f.- lib - (' n - " l.i
ia(rentle laxative and iwoaipnu capiat
tic They nevi-- 'cripe. Nothing cl-- ':

jutl u. go .!."

granted, conferred, and Imposed. Hub--

Ject to the terms, reatrlctlona and con
ditions herein contained, and if It
shall fall to so file such written ac
ceptance It shall be deemed to have
abandoned all the rights and ease
ments conferred hereby. Such ac
ceptance shall be sufficient If executed
In the name of the Oregon & Califor
nia Railroad Company, and Southern
Pacific Company, Ita lessee, act-
ing by and through the General Man
ager of the Southern Pacific Company
lines in uregon.

Section C. If the said Oregon & Cal
ifornia Railroad Company, ita lessee,
successors or assigns, shall fail to
keep and perforin any or all of the
terms, provisions, restrictions or coa
dltions of this ordinance, the City
council may notify said railway com
pany, Its lessee, successors or assigns,
of any such failure, and If said rail
way company, Its lessee, successors
or assigns, shall for a period of sixty
daysr from the receipt of any such
notice fall or neglect to comply with
the terms, provision, restrictions and
conditions of this ordinance specified
In said notice, then and In that event
this ordinance and the whole thereof
snan ne nun ami voiu.

Section 7. Said Oregon & California
Railroad Company, ita lessee, succes
sors of assigns, are hereby authorized
and permitted in the construction of
said Improvements, and In the con

t ruction, maintenance and location of
its said tracks and side tracks to re-

construct and and relocate the tracks
now In said Railroad Avenue, so as to
locate the same to tyhe best advantage
for railroad purposes; within the lim-

its mentioned In Section one of this
ordinance; provided, however, that In
so doing no damage shall be done to
private property, and provided fur-

ther that the steps leading up the
bluff on Railroad Avenue from Seventh
and Sixth streets shall be connected
with said subway at Seventh street
and those steps leading up the bluff
on Railroad Avenue at Fourth and
Third streets shall be connected with
their corresponding; subways in a sub-

stantial manner so as to enable the
travel to pass through said subways
and up to said steps.

Section 8. Whenever in the con
struction and relocation of tracks It

becomes necessary that the steps on
any ot the streets mentioned In Sec-
tion seven should be moved further
back toward the bluff the Oregon &

California Railroad Company, its les-

see, successors or assigns herehy
agree to do or have such work done In

proper manner.
Section 9. If any part of this fran

chise shull encroach upon any private
property, then and in that event this
franchise shall he null and void as to
said private property.

Read first time and ordered pub-

lished at an adjourned regular meet-
ing of he Council of Oregon City,
Oregon, held October 10th. 1904, and
to come up for second reading and
final passage at a special meeting of
the Council of Oregon City, to be held
Tuesday. October 25th 1901, at 8.

o'clock p. ni.
Hy order of the Council of Oregon

City, Oregon. RRl'CK C. Cl'RRY.
Recorder.

Cause of Lockjaw.

or tetanus, is cruised by a
bacillus or aei'in which exists plentifully
In street dirt. It Is Inactive su long an
exposed to the air, but when carried be-

neath the skin as In the wounds cuused
by percussion caps or by rusty mills, and
when the air la ex. bided the germ I

roused to activity and produces the
most virulent poison known. These
geinis may be destroyed and nil danger
of lockjaw avoided by applying Cham-

berlain' l'aln Kabn freely as Boon as
the Injury la received. Pain Halm Is an
antlaceptlc and causes cuts, bruises and
like In Jui leu in heul without maturation
and In one-thir- d the time required by

the usual treatment. It is for sale by

. A. II, inline.

A Plea For Your Vote.

The II mi' Is ill awing near Win n legal
voters will lie called uhiii to decide the
siiliinii i i.cHi Inn In Clackamas county.
With malice tiiwiirds none and charity
for all. let iih consider this uuestion with
iinpi'ejii.lice.l minds. We are proud of our

nliv with ita free Institutions, and
of every business enterprise that ad- -

:
i:

i:

4t

About Getting a Copy
of Your Prescription

We have had numerous complaints about 6ther druggists in
Oregon City refusing to give the customer copies of
prescriptions.
We, want to state right here, that this store is always glad to
give copies to any one at any time you ask it. We aren't
afraid of your taking it to our competitors and getting better
prices on it, because our prices are right, as reasonable as we
can make them and give you the best and freshest chemicals
that can be obtained. We know that you often gti a prescrip-
tion from your doctor that does you a great deal of good and
you want to preserve it for future use. You might be going
away or have a friend afflicted the same as you to whom
you want to give it. In such a case you would want a copy.
It's your prescription and you have a right to it. It will only
afford us pleasure to accommodate you.

A Big Cut in Toilet Soaps
This week we are having a special soap sale. We have
bought direct from the factories in large quantities and saved
33 cent. This we are giving you the advantage, of.

We are selling all toilet soaps, for the week only, at 1-- 3 off.

Howell & Jones
Chambers Howell

vancea the welfare of our people. Great
la the reM)nll)lllty of every man who
has the privilege of the ballot-bo- and
greater mill the responsibility of every

one who accepts office at their hands.
We reasonably expect every officer to
do his duty In the enforcement of law,
but sometimes we are sorely disap-

pointed.
In our city the lawa are openly

. Hoys In trsir teens get drink at
the saloons. Whiskey is Bold to habitual
drunkards. Camhlliur Is ImVilged In.

8aloons are open on Sunday, and some
allow women to frequent their places of
business. Can any one give reason why
such things should be tolerated? We
are told that laws regulating the saloon
can not be enforced. If so, let ua vote
the business out all together. 1 have
heard hundreds of men sy "Take the
llipior .iiestion out of politics and I will
vote against the saloon." Now Is your

chance, for the issue Is
1 say, brother, would you vote for an In-

stitution that would unlit your boy for
honorable and responsible positions?
Many of the great railroad companies
forbid their employes patronizing the
saloon whether on or off duty. Many
leading corporations are refusing to em- -

INDIGESTION
"I wai troubled with stom-

ach trouble. Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

did me more good
la ona week than all lue doc-
tor medicine I took in a
year.- "- MRS. SARAH B.
BHIRFIELD. Ellettaville, lad.

ThiHlford's Black Draught
quickly in .iporatea the ac-

tion of tl.p stomach and
cures even chronic cases of
imlioetiin. l you will
take a small doM of Thed-
ford's lilack Draught occa-
sionally you will keep your
toniach and liver in per-

fect condition.

THEDFORD'5

BLACK-DRAUG-
HT

II
More licVnesi it caused by

constipation than by any
other disease. Tbedford't
Black-Draug- not only re-

lieves constipation but cure
diarrhoea and dysentery and
keeps the bowels regular.

Alldroftliti..ll
packagaa. ij

"Thedford'i Black-Draug- ht

it the best medi-
cine to regulate the bowelt
I have ever used." MRS.
A. M. GRAKT, 8ntds jj

Ftrry, N. C. j

consTiPATion

RELIABLE DRUQOISTS.

i ploy men who drink. Positions of honor
I are rapidly being closed against the
drinker, while the open saloon Is unfitting
young men for these places. If your
daughter should marry a man who after-
wards becomes a drunkard and gambler
at the saloon, your vote helped to make,
would you not be responsible? Will you
vote a temptation before your own or
your neighbor's boy? There is a stigma
attached to this business. Some years
ago nt the Grand Arnjy encampment,
one of our prominent men, president of
the Hoard of Trade, made the address of
welcome to the old boys in blue. He
called attention to our many Industries,
the mills, factories and other institu-
tions, but did not mention the saloon.
I wonder why? I have noticed in reading
the description of advertised districts
that they i.o not offer as an inducement
to emigration the advantages of the sa- -

Will (.lake
Affidavit

New Leata of Life for an Iowa
Postmaster.

Postmaster R. H. Randall, Dunlap,
lays: I suffered from indigestion and

evils for years. Finally 1 tried
Koclol. I soon knew I had found what
I had lone looked for. I am better today
than in years. Kodol gav me a new
lease of life. Anyone can nave my

the truth of this statement"
Kodol digestt your food. This enables the
system to assimilate supplies,strengthen-in- g

every organ and restoring health.

Kodol Makes You Strong.
Prepared only by E. C. PeWitt & Oo., Chlcaa

Xbatl. bottle coo taint 2 ii timet lb 50c. tls.

I n VI (&J9vfS

1 kmL
A DELJGHTFL'L BEVERAGE 8

I A Safe Stimulant

1 A Good Medicine I
I ' For Sale by B

la . E. MATTHIAS - B
Sol Agency for Oregon City. M j

'

PACE f

t

K

a

Linn E. Jones

loon. My friend how many instances can
you recall where a young couple started
In life with fair prospects, but soon the
moderate drinking young husband was
changed into a demon, who would brut
his wife and children, while influenced I '

liliior sold under license by a eommuni'
for the sake of a few hundred dolla
license fee. How many heart brok. n
mothers sit night after night waiting for
their husbands who spend their tim
drinking and gambling at the down tow n
saloon? Say, brother, can you afford t.
vole such sorrow and misery Into your
neighbor's home and ruin our boys finan-
cially, morally and spiritually? If your
daughter had two suitors, one an in-

dustrious, sober man. the other a patron
of the saloon, would you advise her M
marry the drinker so the saloon mig.'.t
help pay the taxes?

Now. before you vote, consult your
wife, and if you agree that the saloon, u
conducted in our city, is a blessing an. I

a benefit to all concerned, then vote to
it. But If you can see much harm coming
from the saloon. Vote for Local Option.

M. YODER.

Tis't safe to be a day without Dr.
Thomas' Electric OH In the house. Never
can tell what moment an accident is go- -'

ing to happen.

OAHTOniA.
Sears ti The Kind von Have Alwars Bougm

Signature
f

Can't be perfect health without pure
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters makes
pure blond. Tones and Invigorates tho
whole system.

Bears tit llw You Hate Always BoogM

8igaatut
of

THtBt IS NO

mam iirejs
Forty yj&ra ooo and after maro years
of use n the eastern coast. Tower 'a
Wfttffrnroof filled Coats were introduced

in the West and were called Slidera by
l uf.j i TV:. -me pioneera am vmoas. i iuo yapi

has come into such eneral use that
it is frequently though wrongfully applied

to many jubsinuies. rou want, we oenur
I y I I r . . . I - " L t . . L
I - tneagrioi met uaoiw.

uk name lower on tne puuotw..
MAM M UK! Af YUIOW H

SOLD EiY REPRtSfcNTATIVl TRADE
THfc WORLD OVIR. . .e

A J TOWtl C0..DOSTOH MASS, U.S. A.

TOWtR (aHAMtN CO.bwm TOtOttTO.aW

SCHEDULES OF TIME
SOUTHERN FACIHC RAILWAY

NORTH BOIND
" :00 a. ra.
9:22 . m. (Albany Local)

6:10s. m.
SOUTH BOCSD.

:22a. in.
4:5) p. m. (Albany Local)
'.1:14 p. 'n.


